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It’s time to “fall back.” Day-
light-saving time comes to an
end this Sunday, and we need
to set our clocks back an hour.
Though we don’t think this time
change is as bad as when we turn
our clocks ahead one hour in the
spring, it still interrupts our cir-
cadian rhythms, or our internal
clock, that follows a daily cycle
of sleep and wake times.

Kevin Carter, DO, sleep medi-
cine specialist at KetteringHealth
Network, recommends adjusting
your sleep schedule to accommo-
date the timechange this Sunday.

“The best way to deal with any
circadian rhythm interruption is
to start moving your sleep sched-
ule prior to the event,” Dr. Carter
suggests. “For a one-hour time

change, start moving your bed-
time by 15 minutes starting four
days before.” Easing into the
change in time will feel more nat-
ural to your body than the stark
change of an hour.

Effects on the body
Lack of sleep, or frequently

interrupted sleep, contributes
to lack of focus, increased mood
disorders such as depression and
anxiety, and short-term memory
loss. Dr. Carter says time changes
also contribute to a higher num-
ber of vehicle collisions and car-
diovascular distress. Make sure
you’re taking care of your body
and getting adequate rest to stay
safe and healthy.

Start sleeping better
If you strugglewith the smaller

steps toward an earlier snooze,
Dr. Carter offers these tips for a
healthier sleep:
■ Avoid or limit caffeine, alco-

hol and nicotine.

■ Avoid large meals before
bedtime, and don’t eat anything
too spicy or fatty. If you’re accus-
tomed to a before-bed snack, Dr.
Carter suggests choosing a small
carbohydrate with a bit of pro-
tein, such as a banana with pea-
nut butter.
■ Exercising during the day,

at the same time every day, will
help drive you into sleep faster
at night.
■ Limit your daytimenapping

to 15-20 minutes. Dr. Carter says
this will help “take the edge off”
ofmid-daysleepiness,butyouwill
avoid sleeping too deeply, which
would lead to disruptions in the
ability to fall asleep at night.
■ Dim the lights as you

approach bedtime. Stay away
from electronics and turn off all
but the lights necessary for safety
tocommunicate toyourbody that
it’s time to sleep. “As we expose
ourselves to light during the day,
we’re suppressingmelatonin (our
natural sleepaid),whichhelps sig-

nal to our circadian rhythm that
it’s time forbed,” saysDr.Carter. If
you’re set in yourways of stream-
ing your favorite TV show before
bed, Dr. Carter suggests trying to
sit furtherawayfromthetelevision
and turning on the “night mode”
settingon smartphones andcom-
puters. If the noise from the TV
is what’s comforting for you, try

swapping sounds for relaxing
music or white noise.

Kettering Health Network is a faith-

based, not-for-profit healthcare

system. The network has eight

hospitals: Grandview, Kettering,

Sycamore, Southview, Greene

Memorial, Fort Hamilton, Kettering

Behavioral Health and Soin.

Fall into better sleep with time change
Local doctor
recommends adjusting
your schedule.

Making adjustments leading into theweekend’s time changewill
help youmake the transition and get restful sleep. CONTRIBUTED
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Aftermorethantwoyears, Janet
Holmancanstill rattleoffthemon-
umental dates of her breast can-
cer journey.

On Aug. 8, 2016, she noticed a
large bump on her chest.

On Aug. 29, 2016, Thomas A.
Heck, MD, performed an ultra-
sound-guided biopsy. Dr. Heck is
the surgical director of the breast
center at Miami Valley Hospital
North and a certified physician
with MD Anderson Cancer Net-
work®, a program of MD Ander-
son Cancer Center.

On Wednesday, Aug. 31, 2016,
Holmanwaited forbiopsy results.

Her phone rang just as she was
puttingher longhair in aponytail
before working out. The woman
calling asked if it was a good time
to talk.

“I was like, ‘Oh, sure!’” Janet
recalled exclaiming in her usual
bubbly tone. She still believed
the bump was only a benign
tumor, and it would just have to
be removed. “I sat down in the
locker room,andshewas like, ‘Dr.
Heck just got off the phone with
the lab, and they did find breast
cancer,’” she said.

Janet felt shocked. A few tears
trickled from her eyes. She made
an appointment to talk with Dr.
Heck the next day and left the
locker room to findher husband.

“It was like hearing someone
else’s story,” shesaid. “And Idon’t
knowthatiteverreallyseemedreal.
Inever internalized it; I never let it
ownme; Inever let it controlme.”

Janet continued with regular
exercise throughout her chemo-
therapy treatments,whichstarted
on Sept. 15, 2016. She spent only
one week extremely sick and
believes that stayingactive, aswell
as drinking a lot of water, helped
her endure the harsh treatments

while still working full time.
“I just wanted my life to be as

normal as itwasbefore,” she said.
“If I was supposed to get up and
goworkoutand thengo towork, I
wanted to get up andgoworkout
andgotoworkuntil I justcouldn’t.”

Janet saidshe“couldneverhave
asked for a better human being”
than Dr. Heck to tell her that she
had breast cancer. “I can’t articu-
late how special that man is – just
the tendernessbehind thewayhe

treats you,” she said.
Dr. Heck’s office helped coor-

dinate all of Janet’s treatment at
what is now the breast center at
Miami Valley Hospital North.

“Asthesurgeon, Imakethediag-
nosis,westart the initial treatment
plan, then we are the ones who
arrange consults,” he explained.
“The surgeon is usually involved
upfrontbecause in themajorityof
cases, surgery would come first.
Because everyone is so individu-

alized, in Janet’s particular case,
data shows that it’s best to treat
with chemotherapy first.”

Medical oncologist Shamim Z.
Jilani, MD, designed Janet’s five-
month chemotherapy regimen.
Dr. Jilani also is a certified physi-
cian with MD Anderson Cancer
Network at Premier Health.

Janet was diagnosed with tri-
ple-negativebreast cancer,which
means therewasnotargetedtreat-
ment topreventgrowthof thecan-
cer cells, Dr. Jilani explained. The
good news, though, is that che-
motherapy treatments can work
very well.

“Overall, the impression is that
triple-negative is theworst kindof
breast cancer,”Dr. Jilani said. “So,
as an oncologist, our job is to tell
patients everything about thedis-
ease in away that they canunder-
standbetteranddon’t losehope.”

Janet’s breast surgery with Dr.
Heck in March 2017 turned up no
remainingevidenceofcancer– the
chemotherapy had completely
wiped it out.

“It was the work that Dr. Jilani
did that caused that,” Janet said.
“I’ve never been able to articu-
late in words how to thank peo-
plewhosavedmy life.That’swhat
they did for me. They honestly
saved my life. Without them, I
wouldn’t be here.”

Janet uses the ingredients of a
cake to describe her care team.
Dr. Jilani was the flour – a very
important piece, thebackboneof
the cake. Dr. Heck was the sugar
– because he’s sweet; but also the
eggs – because they bind every-
thing together.Andherplastic sur-
geon, Jason T. Hedrick, MD, was
the icing, “becausehe’salso super
sweet, but then he’s what makes
everything look good.”

Dr.HedrickbeganJanet’s recon-
struction journey the samedayas
her double mastectomy surgery.

She had a full hysterectomy per-
formed that day as well.

Janetaskedmanyquestions,Dr.
Hedrickrecalled,whichmeantthat
they had longer, more in-depth
conversations about her care.

“One thing that has shifted in
medicine is that one part of my
job is to just inform patients, and
thenonceweget them informed,
wecanhaveadiscussionandmake
somedecisions,”he said. “Versus
processing the information non-
verbally and saying, ‘This is what
you need.’”

The entire journey completely
changedhowJanet looksatpeople,
she said. Not only because of her
great medical team, but because
of the tremendous support she
received fromallaspectsofher life
– herwork, her children’s school,
their church, family and friends –
especially through prayer.

Through faith and prayer, she
had hope.

“I feel that everything that got
orchestrated for me was through
the power of prayer,” she said.
“My entire medical team and the
success that I hadwas really, hon-
estlythroughthepowerofprayer.”

Janet is such a positive person
that her eyes light up when she
talksabouthercancer journeyand
all of the support she had along
the way. “I would want anybody
who’s going through that to look
at the opportunity of the good in
the situation,” she said.

Now, the day she learned that
her cancer was gone – March 27,
2017 – is one of the most exciting
days of her life.

“Itwasoneof thehappiestdays
ofmylife,outsideofbeingmarried
andhavingmychildren,”shesaid.

To learn more about cancer
care and Premier Health’s affil-
iation with MD Anderson Can-
cerNetwork, visit premierhealth.
com/Cancer.

It takes a team to navigate cancer journey

JanetHolmanwas diagnosedwith triple negative breast cancer in
2016. “I don’t know that it ever really seemed real. I never internalized
it; I never let it ownme; I never let it controlme,” she said. CONTRIBUTED
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Women keep their families,

friends, and careers running.

No matter how busy we are,

it is important to take time

for an annual mammogram.

ketteringhealth.org/breasthealth

Kettering Breast Evaluation Centers

1-800-373-2160

Be a priority. Schedule yourmammogram today.
take timeIwill


